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THE PITER BITTEk WARM TIMT- - IN NEWBEBK.GENERAL HEWS. CROYfll STATE HEWS.GQLOIIIES Hot Local Fight in Democratic PriA Trteta Tkat DI4t Work Oat J at
Was Bspet4 tnaries. Both Sides United on

the Main Question. ;latters of Interest Condensed Into British Figure to Adxtilnister the
Transvaal Republics as Crown

xnere were tnree or them, and ai
they entered the German saloon on tbo
corner the tall young man, who wore

Interesting North Carolina Item
In Condensed Form.Brief Paragraphs. 4 '

Colonies. .'.J..--

Newborn, March 21. The hottest po-
litical fight the Democrat!, party has
ever seen in Craven county was fought to
a finish at the primaries m XSewDern

Bob Fitzsimmons has called off his London, March 21, 4:30 a. - m, While There were 800 conversions at Highlast night. ; '. "'
satch to flght.Tora Sharkey, and made Business yesterday was partially ensthere is a lull in tbe military operations,

the political heat surrounding shows inne to flgnkKid McCoy.
teresting developments.' The colonial
office has telegraphed to Cape Town

pended and active canvassing for the op-
posing tickets for delegates to the county
convention to meet next Saturday was
carried on - all day. The fight was
on old lines, the Atlantic and North Car

I The difficulties between Mr.Trick and
ndrew Carnegie, of the steel trust, bare,

t Is reported, been settled. , ; ' ;

I Dr. Hunter McGuire, of Richmond, Va,
the text of ' the proclamation claiming
the destruction of property. This will

razzle dazzle clothes and posed as
"fast," remarked In an undertone to
his companions that be would "show
them something good,";

They. lined up at the bar. and tbe
tall young man ordered three, 5 cent
drinks.V When these, were disposed of,
be laid down 10 cents on the bar, at
which the Herman proprietor remark
ed, (MNeIn; flfdeen i .The tall young
man repocketed the coin and thus ad-
dressed the German: .. .

'

"I just gave you 10 cents, didn't I?"
jfyaa,' responded the, German, j

- "Well here's 10 cents.. Tjiat wakes
20. o you owe me . 0." added tbe
young man. again depositing tbe dime

olina railroad being tbe bone 01 contennot be published in London until after
its promulgation in South Africa, but itjras stricken with paralysis . Monday

ight and is still in a very critical condi- - tion. It was a strictly local fight; Both

a oiu v uunug j.tev 11. u. rerson e revival
there. - . ,

j
Bishop Galloway raised nearly $1,500

at Raleigh Sunday, for the , "Twentieth
Century Movement.".
' A chicken t ;cked a child a few miles
from Scotland Iieck and spurred it so
badly it diad from the wounds.

Another increase has been made in the
stock of the Harriet Cotton Mill, at
Henderson, making it $300,000.

Mr. Jacob Bates, of Wilkes county,
died last Sunday. He was a centenarian,
being over 100 years old, and the oldest
citizen of Wilkes county. ' "

sides whoop it up for the amendment,ion. is Known tnat it win convey an tntima
tion that any wanton destruction ol and to carry the county for white buI The bubonic plague is fast increasing in British property during the war will be premacy. Meantime, the result of the priadia. aq Bengal 4,7-- 5 deaths occurred

ist week. These included 744 deaths in
'alcntta and 2.044 In Patna. v- - i . t t

rvgnruvu, as warranting a ciaim ior com-
pensation and as justifying a levy upon
private property, should the resources

maries is so close that only a test vote In
the convention will decide it. The city is
about a tie and the county is still uncer

of the Transvaal republic prove inade(The Constantinople correspondent of
he London Times announces that the tain. U. T. Watson will be elected

quate, roe fact tnat-.tn- o proclamation
is issued by the colonial office ia regarded

county chairman. The convention Sat-
urday will witness the liveliest scene everultan has yielded in ail essential partic

The German looked bewildered, butulars to the Russian demands respecting as a eignmcant indication that the re pictured in Craven county.
Salisbury Sun: Mr. John K. Good-

man, of Mt. Ulla this county, has made
a new and useful improvement in the
way of a combined land roller, stalk

publics will be administered . as crown--uwaj concessions in a.bi oiuipr. ( Friday night tbe second ward White.; ri,n ... ). mv uvmvj ft

colonies. In this connection it is under Supremacy club will listen to Hon. F. MI John A. Yancey, a well-know-n grocery. J and banded the tall young man a half
stood tbe leaders of opposition in par Simmons at the court house and - tbenan 01 vmvuiar, va., committed suiciaei dollar, with tbe request that He deduct

esday night by taking two bottles of therefrom, the fi cents due him. . Tbe liament now admit that no other settle-
ment is possible; since the republics insist

other five clubs will join in. - It is pre-
sumed that Mr. Simmons will endeavorludanum. JUis brother, Thos. laneey, tall young man had Just the correct
to pour oil on the troubled waters, batommitted suicide two years ago in a

chopper and clod .rusher, . for which a
patent has recently been allowed. , ,

Mrs. Louisa Virginia Holden, relict ol
the late Gov. Holden, died at her home --

at Raleigh Monday morningvery sud-
denly, of heart disease. '

She was nearly
70 years of age, and was a sister of the

upon tneir demand for absolute Indepen-
dence. In view of this, the efforts Of themiliar moaneri-- tbe general desire is to be "let alone,' as
Liberals will be confined to securlnar in it is a local matter and the State will not

change, 43 cents, left In bis' pocket.
This be promptly banded to the Ger-
man and received tbe half dollar. Then
the three companions repaired to the

I The negro man who bad been burglar
the settlement the best treatment for the siifferV'A:zing so many, houses in Norfplk.Va,, was dense population, including securitykilled Tuesday mornmir by a Doliceman late Major W. H. Harrison, of Raleigh,

THIS PRESIDENT'S AMBITION.vhile attempting : to arrest bun after a egainsc tneir disfranchisement. y
r Boers Blow Up Brldgeaturgiary. His name was lirooks liam

street and Indulged In a mighty laugh,
while the tall young man swelled up
like a prize turkey on parade. Every-
thing went . lovely until they parted

commanded a Raleigh company in the
Confederate service. . : . ' v .-

-Gen. Wallace Says He Is Attemptey, and he was a deck band' on a
- Cape Town, . March c 20. The Boers ing to Found a Colonial Empire..teamer. - ?, , A decision rendered by the supremehave blown up the bridges north ofi Admiral Dewey was given an enthus company and the tall youug man Indianapolis, March 20. Gen. Lew

Wallace, author, diplomat and scholar,Bloemfontein, including those at Win-bur- g

and Kroonsadt, and are now reboarded a ear for his home in1 theiastic welcome at Savannah, Ga., Wednes-
day by 50,000 people on the streets. ; The who served as. a ) delegate to , tbe St.

court Tuesday in the case of State vs.
Hay, from Alamance, sustains the val-
idity of the ordinance passed by the al--
dermen of Burlington, making vaccina-
tion compulsory. Judge Brown ruled

suburbs. Imagine bis feelings - when
Admiral had recovered from bis indisposi the conductor, banded , him back the

treating to the north. ;

"LIBI-BT-
Y OR PEATH." .00 . cents , which be tendered

"

In retion of Tuesday sufficiently for him to
ake part in the military parade and re

Louis convention and was one of the
original McKinley men in Indiana, to-
day addressed an open letter to the Re-

publicans of the state, in which he charges
that President McKinley is attempting
to make colonies of Porto Rico and the

sponse' to . the ' request for fares with Kruger Says Boers Are in the
BguMUB. vuh vituujtj ut fcuw uruiatuico
upon trial below. ; The supreme, court
reverses his decision. .

the information that the piece was Hands of; God.. They Will Not
new arranged in bis honor, and as be
j'ode through the streets with Mrs. Dewey
it bis side, ringingebeers rent tbe air and
.vaving colors made the scene one long to

"bad." It was all the money he had. The date of the first meeting of theand be could not persuade tUe con Philippines, to be governed by himself asYield. He Despises Lord Salte
bury's Threats.be remembered. Gen. Miles was present ductor to trust blm. so Ik was eject- -

new State election board is April 2, at
Raleigh. This ' board was created - by
the legislature at its last session. It was

a colonial empire. lie declares that the
president is. negotiating for the islandsit the banquet at night. ! ' " ed at the next, corner and bad to walk LondonMarch 20.Io a Pretoria dis--
of StrTbomas and Be .Croixjr-- an dVthatTLt VancouverrBntieb Columbia, Tues-- thtt reuiatnlng live miles Io4iIs home. patch received today Pre8identfrruger tnismeeuog wmcn, as, given out some

time ago, the Republicans intended toChicago Journal. be is controlling congress through pat-
ronage. Gen. Wallace's letter contains

is reported as saying tnac he will die in
the trenches defending Pretoria before he
will yield to Great ' Britain. "Better

seek to prevent by means of an injunca draft of an amendment to the constitn

Jay, 2,000 Chhwe ;were addressed" by
Long'Tin, leader of tbe Chinese reform
movement in Canada. Long Tin, who is
'a famous orator, worked the Chinese up
to such a pitch of patriotic frenzy that

TRAINING OF ANIMALS. tion obtained through a fusion judge.
Walter H. Noal is chairman of the boa d.tion which he suggests should be adopteddeath for toe than not liberty," he said. as a bar to tne president's purpose."This war was forced upon us by Eng Near Pollocks ville. Jones county. MonOnly AecotuplUbrd, It lfi Said. ljr tbjwhen he asked for money to sow seeds of land, which has : been misled i by Cecil

Rhodes and the mining millionaires who
want the country. The Boers vielded as

" of the, Whip. .

The popular theory that animals canrevolution in vmna, me audience iqugu. Golden Fears Assassination.)
day night, the gin houee.'baru and stables
of Mr.l.. W. Scott, living four miles from
there at a place known as Oak. Grove, on
the Quaker bridge road, was completelyLexington, Ky., March 20. Sergeantfar as possible; until tbtT f n w that nothbe taught tricks by flrmness and kind-

ness is a grim error, according to a vet

to pour it Into the big bowls set for its
reception. Some gave their life savings;
'others all they possessed, selling their be-
longings to raise funds for the cause. In

F. Wharton Golden, Kepublican : militiaing but complete surrender would satisfy
man from BarbourHVille, who has turned destroyed by tire, losing all bis corn, fod-

der, peas, cotton seed and hay, also twoEngland. : .eran circus man who has scut forth
tbe dictum that uo animal' was ever state's evidence and proposes to tell who'4aviog been forced intM'v. war. the hArfliia txrara In 1 tT.rf .nu hit Miin An 1 tkitrla few' hours f16,000 was raised from

i 2,000 poor Chinamen. Tlie money will were in the plot to kill William uoebel.Boers will conquer or die i " expect notrained to do anything ' unnatural ex to death, and one so badly as likely to '
arrived ; here tonight from Winchester.aid from other nations, mr are die time. 'any .cept by punishment, I( it knows hun-

ger or pain will follow disobedience, it He was placed in a cloed Carriage and
be Bent to the outlaw Kang 1 u ei. ,

Application for the New 2s.
of sympathy and friendship The Trans In its report of the Democratic primary.taken to the home of a friend in the

northern part of the city, where be willwill obey. vaal is wuiing v to maKe ir .ee at any
time, but we want no more conventions.Washington, March 20. The amount It takes the whip to brjeak the colt to be kept until wanted lu Jj rankfort toOnly absolute indeoendence is nossihlfl.Of bonds received at the treasury today,

at Fort Barnwell, Cm ven couuty, the
Newbern Journal says: "Upon motion
by R. A. itussell, that faithful old veteran
to tbe party, Hon. Thos. J, Jarvis

harness or saddle, but the end Justifies testify. Golden fears assassination, andWe do not want more territory, but arethe menus, and the animal's Intelli detectives will keep guard over tbe housecontent with our present frontier; if ' wo
A Z 4. A. 1 1 ' .1. mi

asking for new 2s, was f10,000,000,
making a total to date of $87,000,000.
Of this amount $5,300,000 came from
persons or institutions other than na

in which he is staying until he leavesare peiuiitt-- u iu live peaceiuiiv. inis 18
gence when onc It has learned Its lesso-

n-does away with further use of tho
name was pluced before the meeting, as
a model politician .whose record is un- -
spotted and one who has ever been un

Tomorrow the attorneys for the prosean we ask.
cution will come here and bring othertional banks, i The I ransvaal will stiDulate in thowhip. But If a horse is taught tricks,

peace terms that the Natal and Cane witnesses, and all the latter and Golden
will be made to ' rehearse what they are

compromising in his Democracy and very
loyal to his party. We recommend him
for the United States senate."

such as one sees In a circus, the con-sta- nt

use of the whip Is . necessary.1 Colony Dutch, now fighting- - with the
expected to swear on the witness stand,iioers, shall be regarded as belliirerents
Commonwealth's Attorney Franklin has George. Bitter, colored, was taken -and suffer no loss of property, ,; I recently

and tbe little pat on the neck the train-
er gives the 'animal In public is not be-

stowed in private. There is never any
instructed Golden not to talk to newspalearned tnat some or these men had been
per men. lie reiusea to mate a publiccaptured by the British and wire being

from his home, near Carthage, last Fri-
day night by masked men, and "after his
body bad been shockingly multilated the
victim was shot and swung to a tree.

I let up In their training. statement. . . , .

Falling
Hair :

Does - this
illustrate your
experience ?

tnea at tape Town, cnarged with treaTrained dogs always appeal to wom son; .This government cabled Lord Sal
en and children, for the little animals isbury, stating that if uch men were not Two Women Candidates.
appear to thoroughly enjoy their work. Topeka, Kan.; March Istreated as prisoners of, war we : would

make reprisals on British prisoners held

The theory of tbe people who knew the
negro and are acquainted with the de-

tails of tbe crime is that Bitter was tor
tured and murdendby moonshiners,
who had reason to believe that he bad

But the barking and frisking are only excited over the contest for city clerkhere. Lord Salisbury reDlied. dodirlmr between .Miss Elliott, , the Republican.1 1 . . . . a . otne real point, and threatened it we in nominee, and Miss Roue Bell, a school-
teacher, tbe nominee on the citizens'

the natural joy of the poor beasts at
"being let out of the cramped, quarters

where they stay when they are not In
the ring. ? Moreover, "they ; know the

And are you worried for fear you
ere soon to be bald ? Then cease
worrying for help is at hand. You
need something that will put new :

life into the hair bulbs.'

jured a single British prisoner, to hold me given information to the government
concerning their operations in thattirket. .

personally responsible. V I suppose he
meant the British would hanar me." Such The late Cupt. D. S. Elliott, of the

Concord Standard: There is a rathertrainer does not whip them in public
There Is scarcely a trick a trained dog Twentieth Kansas, killed in the Philipthreats are contemptible and cannot pre-

vent me from performing my duty to my strange cas-- at Gaston ia, where it ispines, formerly held the office. Hisdoes that be likes or that be will do at country. The Transvaal government re dHUsrhter was his deputy and she has louna mat an eign. year ma uoy causeu
the death of a negro, Will Perkins, aorder unless ' punished. Willis Cobb plied today, informing Lord Salisbury administered the affairs of tbe office since

was toe first dog trainer to make a short time ago. The iifgro was descend- -his death. Meetings are held every night
ng into a mine and MI from tne bucket,reputation, and when be was middle

You need a
hair food,
such as

It brings
health to the
hair, and
the fallins
cesses.

It always
restores
Color to CT2V

and committees of men and women are
canvassing the town for votes for their dead. The cause of his failing from theaged be abandoned bis profession be-

cause, be said, be had not the heart to tucket has been a mystery, but the littleavontes.
boy tells how he passed by the mine andgo on making a living by whipping

dogs. Cleveland World. , Question Answered. . .

:

,

Yes. August Flower still hasthelargest

pushed a plank into it just to hear it hit
the bottom. The magintrate has releas-
ed him on account of his age, but has
written the full particulars to tbe solici-
tor, - ...

sale of any mediciue in thecivilizod world.

iuhi niey uespise nis tnreais.
"There is no truth in . the story of a

conspiracy among the South African
Dutch. This is not their quarreh The
Orange Free State is bound by treaty
made with us. Mr. Schreiner repeatedly
urged us to yield.

"It ia too early to propheny the out-
come of the war or its duration. The
Boers are in God's hands and He will not
let us pprish. Our total fljrhtingstrength
Irt but 40,000, but with God's help we
ran prevail. I have 200 blood relatives
fighting, and would rather see tbem
all perish thanjield to England's unholy
Aggression. It is liberty or death. 1
have protected British property in the
Transvaal, and fhail continue to do so."

" Rather Cold Blooded.
Or the Lcuc cl i.iauiiy there. Is Your mothers and grandmothers never

thoHght of uwing anything else for Indino end, but there are some simple
rules for the Individual foot soldier to My mother suffered with chronic diar

rhoea for several months. She was at
gestion or Biliousness. Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration, of Heartremember when lost In the chaos of tended by two phyMi-ian- s who at last

hair. You need not looi ct thirty
as if you were fifty, for your gray
hair .may have again all the dark,
rich color of youth. And there i3
no remedy equal to i) for curing
dandruIT. "

51.C3 a taitlc. All toIsta. -

" I am a harbor by trado ant fcara tad
a rreat deal to do M ith yor.r Kair Viror.
I L.1V9 fouml tli.it it will da eyerytiar
t! at you claim for it. It l;as pivea n.a
t..-- i.tost coirlpo t ati.-furti- ia my
bn'np-'.- " IIEMIY J. GECGE,

battle. If you cannot bayonet your pronounced her case hopeless bhe proailure, etc. They ushJ ugust t lower
cured one23-cen- t bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea iLemedy,

enemy, srioct Dim. Ir he goes away,
aim at the base cf his spine. Hut do
not let your attention be distracted and five dosea gave her jtermanent relief.

take pleasure in recommending it as triefrom business by the consideration
best on the market. Mrs. F. E. Watfos,ThB Cc.t rrccrl;tic3 fcrChiiij

nd Ferrr is bof'e of Crovs's Tatelhs Chillthat other p ecple are making a markl..arcaC2,li:3. I.-- -- 3 City, Xo.

to clean out the system and stop fer-

mentation of undigested food, regulate
the action of the liver stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that is all they took when feel-
ing dull and ad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid form,
to make you satfsiied there is nothing
Feriou3 tho matter with you. For eale

Aiken, Ala. Sold by J. E. Hood.It i i.mj :y iron a-- d quinine la a tastelessI ONIC
'or n ocuie nopa- - 1'iirt. ct. DocsTheFkee Prtcssdo your rx'r.t;--;- ?If Tri'i C r t obi.iia nil the l'meCU T"U

cf you. It Is your duty to kill the
highest poss'Me number cf those op-

posed to you. cct to save your own
h!n.-"II- ow Tellers FisLt." fcy P

Ncrrcys-Ccnnr!!- .

foot, why not? There is none letter.(i l!i9 u.a cf t'ie writ
... J, C. ATI Lo l ! Z" in.

in i . 1 r fi The prices are low, consiJorin tl.e
The Feee Tk;.? does food printing

It looks tioe and t,:iae.s-like- . You can't
pit it ehenper, qn'.lty cor.s i 'ercJ. quality of work.-- Marstoa Dni Co.jTen


